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Citizen Zaqtrtifer is put intoa jfate of-per-
litar.rit rejufthn by b.s -pjtivxs.' He
is to attack the enemy in . :fji with long»
Con vention fpteches i thtyr or:r.; J tu-vjns

he is to aflault with BiuL->ixs < «/««.'» au",

if tliey are 10 obliiriate as not to surrender
at difcret»ou, he ss ta throw (howera of
" after dinner loajls" amongit tnem by way

1 of _/?!/!* pou.
Having iuch important bufmei's upon "his

hands,- you cannot, lir, in rtaiou expect to
hear direitly from hiffifc'f ? but as lam not
in a Jluit- of rsquifition, I may probably find
the time tc give you an account of nis ope-
rations during the ear.ipa'grt; and it he is
not faithful to hj« truii, 1 pro.ntte to denounce
him.

I am, Sir, your s &c.
Philad. May 6th, B.

From the General AJvertifer.
Mr. Bache,

During a period of a month or more you
have pybiiiked many pieces as from corres-
pondents. Ail those pieces which relate to
the fubje<3 of negociation with Great Bri-
tain, Mr. Jay as envoy, the executive in
making the appointment, those members of
C'ongrefs whofavored n^oc':a:ion,&lately ill
refpeiting the funding system, are intended to
makefalleimpressions upon the publicmind.
As lorg as such writers wili fculk behind the
iimpenetrableveilof anonymous pub lications,
a refutation may, in a measure, be evaded :

Lut if your currcipbndents will come forth,
all or any of them, by name, and avowall Or
any of the fails so induftriou!:)' Iprrad among
the people, I will pledge myfelf to the
public, that a complete refutation (hall be
given to a'V the m'aterial facts allcdgcd in
thosepui)!,.rations,vouched by names; names
who (hall ft.m l uriimpearh.ed in point of ve-
racity, and who never owned a farthing of
public paper nor ever held an office under tbe
govetrifc.nt of the United Sutes. And more
particularly Ipledge myfelf to thepublic, to
give demoiiftratiou, that every assertion, of
any importtiace, of your publication this
morning, taken from a pamphlet, entitled
" a definition of parties, &c." is twftn/ded
and in molt inftanies palpably falfe. Any
statement of farts, given to the public thro'
a newspaper, Oio'ild be true, but when the
molt importint interefis of community are
aimed at by fa'f; publications, the cvlprit
who dares thus ihotildlie dfaggc/i into day- ?
light.

CATO.

The TIMES, No. XII.
" Let all true pafiibts lie dlltinguifhed

by a cockade," 4y the, Virginians?Let j
W tar aftd tegtfop~<- very nu.it wWo oppefes
it.

? t- ? ? .
Let ys burn in effia-y every member of

Congref* who dots not think as we do,
fay the mob ofClfv'eiton.

Let us tr.ke of/ all tories, at a general
fu'tcp fays the General Advertiser.

Just so in England Scotland and Ire-
land. Th.e court minions lay, away with j
all authors and printers that publish the
Rights of Man?they ate dangerous,libel
a:;d transport evefy man who speaks and
writes wiiat we d</nt like. 1

Ju!l so in France, Drown, (hoot andguillotirteeveryilderaKft?every moderate?all the moniedariltocracy?What, onehave more money than a uother ?and with
to keep it too ! Away with such men ! A
man who thinks a Fu!ir.il Government bet-
ter than an Ind:<ujfeblf Repuilic,is not fit tolive?Why, the monfier, the ruffian does
not think as we do ! so fay theMountain.

Away with all nev.'{p?pers, all pedlarsand tinkers, fays theking or Spam?-awaywith these traitors,incendiaries,thefehawk-
ers of trench books and Jacobin princi-ples Let none of these fellows disturbourway of thinking. So also the Empress
of Russia, the King of Prussia and theEmperor of Cermany.

Strange indeed to tell, but an incontesta-ble fact, that the democratical people inAmerica, the warmelt friends ofthe French
are the very men, and the only men whocommit or threaten violense for freedomof writing and speaking. The mobs inC harlefton and Virginia have attemptedthe tyrannyof George 111. or the King ofSpain, by means something different, butequallydetejlable. The burning men in ef-figy and the threats pronounced againsttheir perfons,the guillotineand the generalftveep of Philadelphia ; whatare these butattempts to restrain the privilegeof speak-
ing and writing. ]fa printer publiflies what
taey do not like, they will threaten to pulldown his house. What is all this, but thetyranny of George 111. or of a RuffianEmpress, excrcifed in a more summaryand more frightful manner ! Has not aman in America the fame right to publish\u25a0 his sentiments, as Mr. Paine in EnglandMr. Muir in Scotland ? You fay thesemen are perfccuted?but is it not persecu-

tion to burn a man in effigy, or threaten totcirdcwn his house! You fav theft men

in Great Britain wrote in faro- ef liberty.
' they did fo?arxl so do people here wl.c

write againft mobs?Liberty rpnfilts-in a
right to do what a man pJtufts, not con-
trary to the laws of the count ry and to
the legal rights of our fell jw citizens.?
Then Paine and Muir were right,andeverv
man in America, in Congrds or out, has
the fame sacred right to speak and publilh
his opinions. Any, the leaf! attempt toa-
bridge that right, is defpottfm, whether by
a long expenlive trial?transportation
and impriforiment; or by tarring and
feathering men, or by threatening them
with ageneralfweep. It is very remarka-
ble, but true, that in foreign countries the
Court or Government attenpts to reitrain
the freedom of speaking and printing?in
this country, the friendsofour government
encourage that freedom?and certain clubs
of the people endeavor to rettrain it.?
The tables are turned?ln Europe the
Kings and thev Nobles think their rights
in danger from freedomof difcuflion ; here
the Genet begotten ekibs abuse every man
as an enemy to his country, who opposes
their arrogant afTumption of powers.?Thefc clubs are become the tyrants of
America.

Amer. Miner.

PHILADELPHIA,
MAY 9.

There never was a greater truth, fays a
Correspondent, than that published in the
Genertil Advcrtifer of th s morning, viz:?
" That a famous minority fays imlujiry a-lene, (hall pay for the protection of govern-ment"?Tji.s factious minority" have for
more than four yearspall been constantly lay-ing the fam'e thing.

This very "factious minority" have uni-formly opposed every tax on luxuries andfupcrSuitics?on foreignmanufadurcs which
interfere with our own, and every propoii-
t'.'jn for the encouragement of the arts andmanufa&ures of the United States.

A retrofpeiiive view of the government
will faiitfion the foregoing. This " factious
m!nor:ty ' wifli to plunge this country into
war, or which is worse, confulion?butwhile their measures tend to war, they op-pose every proportion for raising those fup-piies which are neceflary to put the countryeven ip a Oate of defence !

So long as the people are wife to difeerntheir true interests, performs of fucji a cast of
i «tiara<icr wit always be ifce minority in-ourgovernment.

The moil extraordinary and patriotic
exertions are making by tlje citizens ofNew-York, to expedite the fortifications,eredting for the defence of that port.The Citizens turn out by profeffions, andpcifarm tours of labor on the works';and from the notices which have appeared
in the Gazettes of that city, calling onthe various clafles and profeffions, it°maybe presumed that many thousand Dollarsarefaved to 1lie public chest, by these pa-triotic and voluntary fcrvices.

Married, last Evening, by the Rev.Dr. Rogers, Mr. Robert Shav, ofthis City, Merchant, to Miss MariaGraham, of Pottfgrove.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, May 7.

?
Extras of a letter from Philadelphia, datedMay 5." From the best information I have been°J UU?' by enluiries of those who
that the°P t! 1 am ofthat the Embargo will not be renewed: fe-
me 0 Co"grefs have told ,me ihat the meafmre has in their opinion beenan unfortunate one. The multiplied cap- 'tures, oi which about fix weeks since we re- 'ceived the accounts, added to the publication 1of Lord Dorcbefter's speech to the Indian" *produced the Embargo-the new inftnnCrevoking that of the 6th Nov. the arrival ,f""Va ?T En? land and 'he change ofcondua in such Englift lflands as aremore coirefl in their proceedings, have somaterially altered the state of affairs as toauthorise a repeal of the Embargo-thTs how-ever ? uncertain, tho' I belifve the mer-chants and farmers both here, and in thesouthern states, areheartily tired of the mea-nrt'foH'th y tlV° fe ° f the latter' who had

was laid."
'r Vheat b£fol 'e ,he Erabargo

BOSTON, May 2.A gentleman from the Well-Indies in-ZmsZ IT- 3 Cap -- Talbott ' an Ame»-I c,n, after being taken and carried intoNew-Providence, lofmg his popertv andbrig?abused and infnlted by the Britishrefolvmg on being indemnified and reveng-ed, immediately proceeded toGiiadaloupe,was naturalized, procured a commission as

a French privateer ? and with foihe Amencan tar.., './ho followed his example, anc
1 French fcfo*, had made fcva.,lcruilts, in -vhich he hadc?vt«rvd eight or

> -en ail-os Britiih vclTels, which had been
iff',!to fs- Tbomas's. He adds, thatt|ie Bntifli privateers of the Leward If-

| e
-
c much of meeting with

r
* iiaS bcen receivcd from Captain

' M" W'lfon, of the (hip Thorn, to Idsi owners .n dni town, dated Havre-de-Ma-
rat, March 10, of which the following isi an extract?-" This day I arrived here,

- and h;.ve been m the channel f,nce the ilt
: kJI, having head winds and detained byi Bntifh men of war. A large number ofi American velTels are here?many of themhave been here a long time."It is proper to observe, that the (hip1 horn cleared out at Newport for Havre-de-grace, and had on board a cargo confut-

ing of cotton, coffee, oil and whalebone,and although thus bound and laden, waspermitted to proceed on her voyage, al-though boarded by several British vesselsot war.
Arrived this day, brig Katy, Capt Gro.

zier, from Oporto in 48 days. Was in-formed a few days after he failed, that se-veral Algerine cru.fers were in the atlanticAlio armed this day, (hip Wifeaflet, Hol-brook, Liverpool ; sloops Bctfey, Har-dmg, Madeira; Tryal, Chafe, Tobago.
FROM CHARLESTON, (S. C.JApril 19.Capt. Talbot, of the French privateerPoint Petre, mounting 12 guns, has iuftorotrght into this port the (hip Grenada1 acket of London, from Penfacola, boundto loaded with furs, &c. said tobe a valuable cargo.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
a- LONDON, March 18.DECLARATION of his Prussian Majesty,deliveredto the States of the GermanicCircles, aiiembled at Frankfort.His Majesty the King ofPrussia could notbut hear with the higheit difpieafure, that

dehgns were imputed to him tending to fc-cuhrize Bishoprics and Chapters, to suppressthem, and to appropriate to himfelf certain
S- rh* £m P" e > in or(fer to indemnifyhimleli for the lmmenfe expences which hehas made for near two years, to carry on thewar againlt the French, and to defendagainstthem the Germanic Empire and his illustri-ous allies.

His Majesty, confident that his designs arepure, might pals in silence over such ru-
mours, and eontent himfelf with the convic-tion that they would find no belief on the
part of the well-disposed States of the Em-pire : but to give an overplus of fatisfaftion,and to confound the malevolent,who invent(imilar stories purposely, and perhaps to ex-
cite distrust, the undersignedhas orders form-ally to declare, that while his Majesty makeswar upon the French, he has never any viewbut the defence of the Germanic Empire,and the maintenance of the Constitution ;that it never was his Majesty's design tomake conquests for himfelf; and that if con-quells are made from France, the Empirewill have its share ; that he never conceivedthe least idea of indemnifying himfelf at theexpence of theEmpire, whafe Constitutionhas always been sacred to him, and for whosemaintenance he has already made so manyfaenfices, as is generallyknown.The undersigned finally declares, that hisMajesty will never belie those intentions infuture, and be always ready to secure and

guarantee to the Germanic Empire its terri-tory and Constitution, and to its States inparticular, both spiritual and temporal, theirpolTeffions and rights ; in a word, the invio-lable maintenance of the whole Germanicbody, provided the Empire, and above all
those fix circles which are molt exposed todanger at the present, will co-operate as
much as the Constitution and patriotism re-quire of them.

(Signed) Baron Hochstetter.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Sitting oj March 8.

_

Laignelot, Representativeof the peo-ple at Rochefort, informed the Conven-tion in a letter, that an American (hip of
200 tons, laden with provisions, had beentaken by the frigate of the Republicl'Hy-
menee, which failed from Rochefort a
week ago. The American ship came fromBilboa, and was bound to Spain Inser-tion in the Bulletin.

Citizen Dumont, Representative of the
people in the department of Somme andOife, informed the Convention, that thosepersons who had been found guilty of fel-ling the Tree of Liberty at Brefle, hadbeen tried and punished in the moll formal
manner, and that the celebration of the
Sundays in Picardy had given way to the I
feftivals of the Decades.

Gregoire?" I mull acquaint you with1 t r-fce of rcyal infamy; it is in an origi-
' t'!t ,"er ' wntten b T the hands of Charlesr K. king of France, and discovered byI ,

admjfjiftrators of the department of
' ~T, 8' Thls,£tter » addrefled to the dnfec
? d Alencon, biother to that infamous mon-i iter, is expressed as follows :

- My Brother,
' For the signal fcrvice which Charles deLouvter, Lord of Montreveil, has ren-deredto me,the bearerbeing the fame who
. alTaffinated the Moui, my enemy, I beg-
, you, Brother, to tip him the ribband ofour order, having been chosen by the bro-
.

ther? companions of the said order to bereceived in it; and do so, that the clownsand inhabitantsof my good City of Pa-ns may grant him some reward, accordingto his merit. 1 pray, brother, that God,may take you Under his holy fafeguard.(Signed )
TIT .

Your brother Charles.Written at Pleflis-des-Tours, on the1loth day of October, 1560.I repaired," added Gregorie, " tothe national library, to ctmfult the authorsand manufenpts of that time: The wri-ting was compared, and every body couldeahly fee that the letterwhich I have read
is the hand-writing of Charles IX. Theauthors add, that Charles IX gave guardsto Louvier, who was however killed in histurn. I move that this letter, attestingthe villany of Kings, be inserted in theBulletin."?Decreed.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Yesterday evening arrived here, the shipNettor, Capt. Birket, in 63 days fromWhite-Haven. The Capt. informs thathe left there the (hip Sally of Alexandria?the brig Nancy, , ditto, which

were both taking in cargoes, bound forHolland. The brig Hero, of Portsmouth,New-England, was discharging her car-go there, and the ship Fair Virginian, .failed from White-Haven 10 days beforeCapt. Birket left that place, homewardbound.

To Correspondents.
. *V" The Editor is much obliged to thewriter whose signature is S. R. the com-munication begins a feriesof eflays, of whicha competent judgement cannot be formedfrom the introductory number?The authorwill thereforeplease to favor the Editor withtwo or three numbers in succession. Hewould observe however, that until therecessoi Congress it would not be convenient, ifpracticable, to commence their publication.He would just hint thathis ideas of occasion-al eflays are in favorof brevity?particularly
inrefped to premisses, profeffions and intro-ductory developements.

!
" Homo" is under consideration, its length

is the greatestobjection.

MADEIRA 1SHERRY, ISbo'n,* I WINES oftheiirft quality
TENERIFFE JOld Jamaica Spirit, Antigua and Weft IndiaRum.
Coniac, French and Peach .Brandies
Claret and Port Wine of a superior qualityin cases. .
Wine Cyder and Vinegar, in pipes and hhds.
Corks in Bales, Havannah Segars in Boxes.Philadelphia Porter, in Calks and Bottles.London do. in do. do.Philadelphia Ale and Beer in do. do.
London do. in do. do. and
Cyder :n barrels and bottles, prepared for ex-

portation or immediate use,
FOR SALE BY

Benjamin W- Morris,
The corner of Dock andPearJlreeti,

Where he has provided I'uiralsle stores and
vaults, for the reception ofWINES, &c.

Which he proposes to store or dispose of oncommission.
Capcains ofvefTels and others fupplicdwitk

iny Of the above LIQUORS bottled, and lealores in general put up.
Ma > 9 tu&fom

NEW THEATRE.
THIS EVENING,

May 9.Will be performed,
An OPERA, called

Inkle and Ifarico.
Pith the' original Overture and Accompa-niments.

To which will be added,
A FARCE, called

Lovers Quarrels;
O R/"3

Like Master, Like Man.


